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THE WINDOW
THE LATEST US ELECTIONS
O»8ERVERS are bIllY everywhere try-. to find t,he reason for the marked~itical apathy of the American pe0-
ple .. expreeaed in the recent elections
held in November. Amid the maze of
contradictory OpiniODB, certain facts stand
out clearly and unequivocally.
The American people are eo confused by
the sudden onslaught of thewar that they are
at a loea as to how to take a definite stand
reganling their long.term future political
beliefs. Most Americans had believed that
there w.. plenty of time for preparation
before the actions of their politicians would
bring the nation into the firing line. They
had believed that this preparation would
continue until luch time as the enemy was
exhauated and on the verge of collapse, and
that then the United States would declare
war and finish it off in a grand, victorious
atyle. This line of thought was based on
the precedent of the Jut World War, when
Germany fought for four years againat the
Allies, who were supplied with American war
materials, and then, exhausted, atarved, and
racked by internal disunion, W&8 attacked
by the fresh American forces. Too great a
reliance was placed this time on the protec-
tive walls of the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
J'ftlm this spirit of nonchalance, the Ameri-
oaa public W&8 rudely awakened on a certain
Stmday morning when hell broke loose in
Pem Hatbor.
"O••·YBA.R" mLECTlON
The reoent election consequently reflects
the public'. obvious lack of confidence in
the competence of the Roosevelt party in
so far .. the conduct of the war is concerned.
The Americana felt that the Administration
had failed in peace time in carrying out a
plan that had proved 10 sucoeeaful in the
Jut war. They felt too that, having failed
in following Wilaon'. peace-time preoedeo"
the Government might just &8 easily fail in
war time to bring about a victory like Wil.
son'.. Thia left a large part of the Ameri·
can population in a state of complete apathy
toward the elections. They wanted to have
no part in what they felt W&8 in stare for
them. They wanted to keep their banda off
the candidates, aud the beet way to do tIlie
was to stay away from the voting machin••
In the USA, important elections tab place
every IeCOnd autumn. On each occuion, aD
435 memhera ofthe House of Repreeentativel,
32 of the 96 members of the Senate, and a
certain numher 9f the 48 State Governors,
are elected. In addition to this, there is •
presidential election every fourth autumn.
the autumn of every leap year. The years
in which a President is choeen (1932, '36,
'40, '44, etc.) are known &8 "presidential
election years"; those in betwcen (1934.
'38, '42, etc.) 88 "off yean."
Although this w.. an "off-year" election,
it does not neceuarily follow that such an
election should a.ttract any the Ieee publio
attention. In fact, the "off-year" electiODB
are more often a true mirror of the publio'.
feelings 88 regards national policies than are
the presidential elections. In the latter, the
issues of national policy are frequently over·
shadowed by the intensity of the fight and
the introduction of personalities. Hence
they do not give us as clear-cut. picture
on national policies 88 do the "off-year"
elections.
HISTORICAL PARALLBL
A typical example of this was the 1918
"off-year" election during the Wilson Ad·
ministration. It also serves 88 a precedent
for the view just expressed. As will be re-
called, Congress was Democratio from 1916
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to 1918 aa a result of the previous 1916
presidential election, in whioh the American
~ple re-eleoted Wilaon on a platform of
'he kept us out of war." The 1916 election
had shown that the electorate approved of
Wilaon's national polioy. It may be com-
pared with the election of 1940, in whioh
kooaevelt waa re-elected. In the 1940
eJection, Roosevelt likewise promised to
keep the, United States out of the war and
uaed suoh mogans aa "your boys are not
going to be &ent into foreign wan" (30.10.
40). The American people believed that
they were to be kept out of the war by
supplying aid to Britain in the form of war
materiala only, 80 that Britain would be able
to prevent the war from spreading beyond
Europe. So they elected R.ooeevelt.
- But, after the 1916 election, Wilson went
to war in 1917. Likewise, after the 1940
election, America, as a result of Roosevelt's
polioy, found herself at war in 1941. The
technical differenoe that Wilson declared
war while Roosevelt had war declared on
him, did not appreciably ohange the public's
attitude. Most people in America knew by
then that the Administration was wedded to
the idea of a war, but felt that it might
be postponed until 1944, when a candidate
for "no war unleas the oountry were in-
vaded" might come forw~.
In the "off-year" election of 1918, Wilaon
waa surprised to find his Democratio control
in Congress diaappear when the proportion
of the 1916 elections of 214 Democrats and
208 Republicans waa ohanged to 193 Demo-
crats and 239 Republioans. The Senate's
oomposition likewise changed from 53 Demo-
crate and 43 Republicans to 47 Democrats
and 48 Republicans.
THIBD PARTY POSSIBILITDIS
However, it is not aa
eaay aa that. There are
other facta and circum-
stances which may prove
1944 an exception to thia
rule. The political back-
reduoed from 65 to 67 Democrats, while the
Republioana inoreaaecl from 29 to 38. Among
the 33 newly elected State Governors, lIS
are Republioana and 18 Democrats. The
Republioans gained new viotoriee in suoh
key atates aa New York, California, and
Michigan.
The implioationa of thia aimilarity in the
"off-year" electiona of 1918 and 1M2 are
revealed by a study of the effect of the
1918 election trend on the presidential
election of 1920, in which the Democrats
were decisively beaten. The Electoral Col-
lege of 1920 showed 404 Republioan votes aa
against only 127 Democrats.
It should be explained that, unlike all
other candidatee, the President of' the
United States is not elected by tho direot
votes of the people but by the members of
an Electoral College composed of delegatee
chosen by the people of each state. The
number of metJ?bers of the Elector~ College
is equal to the total number of CoDgJ:,ellmen
a.nd Senators from all the atat:ee:" Since
there were 435 Congreeamen and 96 Senatore
in the legislature in 1918, or a total of 631
repreeentativea, that number likewise rep-
resents the number of members of the
Electoral College of 1920. Consequently,
the election of 404 electors for the Republican
oandidate and only 127 for the Democratio
one shows to what extent the Wilsonian
Democratio polioies were repudiated at that
election. This result was fully foreoaat by
the trend shown in the "off.year" election
figures of 1918.
Turning then to oompare this with the
situation at the next presidential ele.otion
and the "off-year" election of 1942, we see
that they are similar both in aituatiQn and
tendency. Just aa the "off-year" election
of 1918 served aa a guide to the result of
the 1920 presidential election, the :1942 elec-
tion may be oonaidered
a guide to the coming pree-
idential election of 1944.
If theee implicatioDl are
correct, we may expect
the Democratio Party to
loee tha.t election.
with the 1942Thia may be -compared
election, aa a reault of
whioh a aimilar though not
quite aa radical a ohange
took place. 'The 1940 com-
position of 267 Democratll,
162 Republicans, and 6
repreeentative8 of Third
Parties, was altered to 221
Democrats, 209 Republi-
cana, and 5 representativea
of Third Parties, leaving
only a precarious majority
in favor of the Adminiatra-
tion. The Democratio hold
on the Senate waa also
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ground today is not t.he same as it was in
1918.
One of the most important differences is
to be found in the fact that there are stronger
J>OlllIibilities for a Third Party 8urprise. We
refer ill partioular to Labor's Non-Partisan
League, a political organization c?m~
of America's two largest labor orgamzations:
the Congress of Industrial Organizations
(CIO) and the American Federation of Labor
(AFL). The labor unions are much stronger
now than they were in 1920, having many
more members and new labor organizations.
The CIO was not formed until 1936 and
has developed into an organization of over
4 million members.
All this has an important bearing 'on the
q ucstion of whether or not there will ~
any real opposition to the Democratic
presidential candi-
date in 1944 in the
form of a Third
Party. Although the
history of American
politics 8hows that.
so-called Third Par-
ties have never been
suooesaful at any
presidential election,
this preoedent may
be shattered in 19'4.
It would be folly to
T)redict their victory.
but it would be
equally wrong if we were totally to ignore
their chancea of .uccesa.
. . . .urn THIRD PABTY GADS
Briefly reviewing the Third Party situa-
tion we note that. while they have not
BOOI'ed yet in presidential elections. they have
neverthelees had local SUcces&e8 in State
eJections for governors. city elections for
mayon. as well as in small towns and farm
oommunitie8. Twice within this century a
Tbird Party. the Progressives. made a good
_owing in presidential elections, in 1912
When with '.12'.597 votes they eclipsed the
Republioana aod came cloee to the 6.298,857
votee of the winDing Democrats. and in
1m .heIl their candidate La Follette re-
ceived 4.821,319 votee to the 15.718.789 of
the RepubJioaDa aod the 8.378.962 of the
Democrat&
The 8troDpIt of the Third Parties today
is Labor'. Non-Partian lague. which is
affiliated to the Amerioan Labor's Party in
New York City. There are... the SociaJiat
Labor Parly led by Arnold Petel'8en, the
Socialist Party led by Norman Thomas, and
the Communist Party led by William F.i:iBter.
all of which are political movementll of
limited appeal. Then follow the Pr~ive
Party led by Senator La Follette (tM! 80n
of the presidential candidate of f92").
the Farmer-Laborites led by Vioe-Presiden~
Wallace, the Fusion Party led by Mayor IA
Guardia, the Union Party led by outspok8!l!
anti-Semitic Father Coughlin, and perhapa
a dozen others of lees oonsequence.
There are other groupe in America, w~ch.
although not oa1led political partieel' are
more powerful than many of the ~hird
Parties from the point of view of PQilIible
8upport for an "Independent" presidential
candidate in 1944. Among these. the
American Legion (the organization of the
veterans of former
wars), and the isola-
tionist "Amerioa
First Committee"
(with over 000 looal
ohapten) carry 000-
lIiderable weight &8
reg a r d s swinging
political power and
votes.
It would. of courae.
be interesting to
know what thee~
would be if the In-
dependent presidential candidate should
spoD80r a J*C8 program. backed by all these
independent organizations. Such a develop-
ment in 19" should not be excluded.
BBPlTBLlOAN-DJUIOOBATIO FUSION
To oounteraot this ·billty, President
Roosevelt reoent.ly~e clever move of
auggeeting the oombining of the Demeorate
and Republicana into one political party.
This 8uggestion implies a recognition of the
strength of the Third Party groupe and the
fact that their oombined force may ~bly
be too great for either one of the two major
political parties to withstand. Active prep-
arations for the political fight of IM4 are
going on. with the strategy and groundwork
being done now. This is in order to au~ly
an open-and-shnt case for public oonaumption
and to allow the 1eaat amount of time for
publio deliberation before the election. As
regards isaues. the fight between the Demo-
cratio Party and the Republican Party is
seWed loog before the election tabe plaoe.
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Then, during the campaign, both sides
occupy the minds of the publio with these
issuelf bring the "fight" to coD8iderable
intenaity, blot out all opposition to either
part,: by any Third Party effort. and ensure
the election for either the Democrate or the
~publicans. AftAlr the election, the "fight" is
over, and the friendship between the two
lfartics is once again e%p08ed to publio view.
-One of the best eumples of this was the
oonte8t between Willkie as the Republican
candidate and Rooeevelt as the Democratic
op~ent. After the election, Roosevelt
appointed WillJrie as his personal repreeenta-
tive.- This proves that the rivalry between
the Republican and the Democratio Parties
is n~ sincere; and the publio is becoming
more and more aware of the fact that this
rivalry is nothing more than a camouflage
for retaining control of the United States
within the joint ranks of the Republican-
Democratio clique. For this reason, in·
creasing interest is being placed in the 1944
Independent candidate and the possible
support which he may receive from the
combined Third Parties.
19" PBESIDDTIAL POSSIBlLlTIBS
Governor Brioker of Ohio, recently reo
elected, is at the moment the most likely
candidate for president on the expected
Third Party ticket. Others mentioned are
isolationist Senators and Congreeamen, prom-
inent among whom are Senators Nye,
Holt, Wheeler, La Follette. and Congressman
Fish. La Follette is the most likely can-
didate from among the Senaton.
For the probable Republican presidential
candidate we can look to Wendell Willkie
or Thomas E. Dewey. With a margin of
600,000, Dewey defeated his Democratic
opponent for governonhip in the State of
New York, the most important of all the
48 states of the union. Other possibilities
are Senators Vandenburg and Taft and
Governor Stassen of Minnesota.
On the Democratio ticket, the most probe
able candidate for presidency is still Franklin
D. Rooeevelt, who is quite likely to run for
a fourth term. On the other hand, it is
possible that, following upon President
Roosevelt's recent suggestion for a fusion
between the Democratio and Republican
Parties, Roosevelt may withdraw as a
Democratio candidate in favor of Willkie as
a joint Republican and Democratio candidate.
This move would ensure the election for
Willkie and the interesta repreeented by
him. Judpg from the "penonal repreeenta-
tive" relationship between Roosevelt and
Willkie, these intereste are, indeed, very
similar to Roosevelt's. Hence such a move-
would satisfy their common backers as a
basis for certain victory.
THB SOLDIRBS' VOTE
All these calculations are baaed on the
reactions of the civilian voten, and they
may be somewhat upset by the soldiers'
vote. A law was recently passed giving
soldien the right to vote. Conditions at
the front may satisfy or dissatisfy the sol·
dien, and they may feel like having another
commander in chief, who happens to be the
Presidentof the UnitedStates. Muchdepends-
upon t,?-e treatment they receive, especially
at the time of the election. In one of its
most recent issues, the American magazine
New8 Week disclosed that the War Depart-
ment as well as the Navy Department in
Washington have tried to exclude those
American troops from voting who are-
stationed abroad. According to this maga·
zine, it was feared that their life abroad may
have given them dangerous ideas whiCh
would find expression in their vote.
The soldiers' vote--or its absence-is.
importaat. as was Been from what
happened in 1917. While the soldiers were
at the front--and at that time they
were not permitted to vote-the Prohibition
Amendment was passed by the civilian
voten. This was partly possible because of
the absence of the soldiers' vote. That this
was a national error can be seen from the
fact that later, in 1933, with the full vote
of the public, including the ex-soldiers, this-
Amendment was repealed. The right of
soldiers to vote at the front was granted
recently in order to allay the public's fears
that, in the absence of the soldien, another'
national error might be committed.
The relations between President Wilson
and Congress after the defeat of the Demo-
cratic Party in the "oft-year" election of'
1918 were characterized by constant friction
and colored the last year of his office with
great personal disappointment. The defeat
ol. Roosevelt's party in 1942 was not quite
so bad, for it still has 221 out of 435 seats.
But, as we have said before, this majority is-
very precarious. There will be issues, at
least in domestio politics, where the anti-
New Dealen among the Democrats will side
with the Republicans against the Presi.dent.
Since November 3, 1942, Roosevelt is no,
longer the same master of Congress that he-
was before.-F.W.
